
ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to authorize the erection of a Colonial

House in the Town of Saint John's, and the raie-
ing by loan of a smn of Money for that purpose.

[6th May, 1836.]

»'I ER EAS fis Exeltleney the Governor hais been ipleased, on
the part of His Majesty, to signiI His Majesty's gracious intention of
granting for public purposes a certain piece of Land situate in the
lown o f'Saint John's: And whereas it is expediet to build a Colonial

House and Offices lu which the Legislature inay hold its sittings and
transaet its businesg, land à1so to erpet a Market HMuse and other
Public Builings, and for such purposes to authorize a loan of Money
tô be inade on the credit of the Cólony, towards defraying the expense
thereof and to niake Regulations respecting the saie:

.- Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Igselm-
ly of Newfoundland, That in order to éarry into effect the objects and

provisions f this Act, it shall and iy be lawful for lis Excellency
the Governoi or Àdministrator of the Government for the tiie being,
to appoint Nine Persons as Comimissioners who shàll have fIl power
and authority to supeMiitel the erection, on Church Hill, in the said
Towni df Saint John's, of- a Colonial Ilouse and Offices in which the
Legislature may assemble and trainsact the business of the Colony,
which shall also be applied to the purposes of' a Public Market HIous,
afid such other public purpses as m)ay be (leeeld proper; Provided
the same shall not exceed the total cost of Fifteen Thousand Pounds;
-and upon the death, resignation or (eparture fromn the Colony of
any sUeI Comniissioners, froin tine to thbe to appoint one or more
perisoin or persons iii the place of the Con missioner or Commissioners
so dying, resigning office, or departing froni the Colony.

II.- And be it fther enacted, That the said Commssioners
shall aind may, and they are hereby authorized to negociate with all
and every person or persons iavinig, or preten(ing to have, any just
claim upon the said picce of Ground, aid to adjust and settle with such
person or persons tlie Sum or surm o be rèspectively paid to him, her
or then, in liquidation of such claims, and out of the Monies to be
raised for the purposes of this Act to pay off and satisfy the sane, and
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in case the said Commnissioners and any such Claimant or Claimants
cannot agree upon the amount to be paid in liquidation of such clainis,.,
the same shall be referred to two indifferent persons as Arbitrators,
one to be chosen by the saidxComiissioners, and one hy such Claimant
or Claimants-and in cse of disagreement between them, an Umpire
to be appointed by the Gtwernoror Administrator of the Government
for the time being, and the award of such Arbitrators, or of suci Um-
pire respectively, shall be binding and conclusive on all parties n-
terested therein: Providedalways, that !o such claim shall be deemed
valid unless notice thereof he given to the said Commissioners within
Six months from the passing of'this Act.

III.-And.be it firther enacted, That the said Coimmissionlers shall
take such adjoining and may, and thtey are hereby authorized and directed, uipon giving
Land as may be ne- Six months notice to all persons known to have an interest therein, or
cesary, on giving if such parties do not reside in this Country, to their A gent oy Agents,due notice to par- 0nortens
1eig interested. to take possession of any piece or pieces of Land adjoining cthe piece

of Ground herein-before ientioned1, with all buildings and erections
thereon that may be found necessary to be taken for the purpose of thie
said intended Building, and out of the Monies to be raised l'or the pur-
poses of the said Aet to pay l'or the same such price as may be agreed
upon between the said Commissioners and any person or persons being
the Proprietor or Proprietors of or having any interest therein; and in
case the said Cornissioners and any such person or persons cannot
agree upon the price or sum to be paid for the sane, then such price
or sum shall be ascertained either by Arbitration, in the manner direct-
ed in the preceding Section of this Act to be had in other cases, or by
the Verdict of-a Jury, in an Action to be brouglt for that purpose hy
such Person or Persons against the said Commissioners in either of the
Superior Courts o' this Island.

T.-And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
o - such Three persons as His Excellency the Governor may nominate and

ceive a grant of the appoint, to take and receive from His Most Gracious Majesty, a Grant
Land assigncd for of the said piece or parcel of Ground in question, and also to take andthe ptirposee of this
Act. receive from all and every person or persons from whom any other

piece or pieces of Grouind may be purchased for the purposes of this
Act, and in the manner hereinhefore directed, a Deed or Deeds suffi-
cient in Law for conveying the Title of and Interest therein; ail and
every the said pieces or parcels of Ground to be holden by such Three
Persons aforesaid, and the Survivor of theni, and the Heirs of such
Survivor, in Trust, to and for the purpose of the erection' thereon of'
the said Colonial House and Building;-sueh Grant or Grants and
Conveyances to be made in such nanner as shall be advised by His
Majesty's Law Officers in this Colony.
f .- Ind be il firther enacted, That the said Commissioners shalIl,

commiliioners and they are hereby required to advertise publicly for the period of*iàdvertize frplant; Mntsy laS
and specificationsof orSix Months, or Plans and Specifications of the said intended Build-
the intended Buii-ing; and, for tle encouragement of Emulation, and to insure a suitableimge, and award ig;tMeEmltMn
compensation to the Plan. Sections, Elevations and Specifications thereof, they the said
projectoro thereof- Commissioners are hereby authorized to award and pay, (from and out

of the Monies aforesaid) to the person furnishing at the expiration of'
Six months from and after the date of such public Advertisement as
aforesaid, the Plan, Section, Elevation and Specification whicb nay be
approved and adopted, the snm of Fifty Pounds; and to the persons
furnishing the two next best Plans, Sections, Elevations and Specifi-
cations, the sum 'of Thirty Pounds and Twenty Pounds respectively,

V.1-dnd be it further enacted, That for the more faithful expen,
diture uof the Money to be raised for the purposes uof this A et, the sai4
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Commissioners shall, and they are hereby required to advertise by And to advertize for
Public Notice, for Three Months, for Tenders for the performance of Tenders and make
all or any part of the work necessary for completinog the erection of "ontrare for th
the said Buildhig, and for providingof materials necessary for the saie,
ace(rding to the Plan-and.8pecification thereof which may he adopted
and appoved, atidthey are hereby required to accept of the lowest
and bcstl'inde- or Tenders which shall be made and' offered for the
above purposes; and they are- also required to take from the parties
whose tendérs shall be so accepted, sufficient security for the due and
faithful performance of the Coitract or Contracts which shall be
entered bito in pursuance of' the said Tenders: Provided, that there
sih4llnot be paid to any Contractor or Contractors more than Two
'Thirds of the ainount in value of the Materials supplied; or of the
Work performed by him or them, until he or they shall-have com-
pleted his or their Contract.

V[.-,/1ndbe il fti-er enacted, That it shall and may bc lawful superinfendant or
for the said Coinmissione rs, or the majority of them, to appoint a per- Inspector to b ap-
son of competent professional knovledge and skill, to be the Super- p°'"''d

intendant aid Inspector of the erection of the said intended Building,
under stich orders and directions as the said Commissioners, or a ma-
jority of then, shall from time to time give and make; and such Super-
intendant shall be swornî to the faithfil performance of his duty, and
shall receive for his labour and trouble therein, four per cent upon
the Monies expended under his superintendance for the erection of
the said Building: Provided a!ways, that neither the said Com- No Commissioner
misionier, nor such Superintendant, shall he in any maîînner, directly nor the Superinten.

*orn v,(iretl o dantt te be in any,or indirectly,concernedin any Contract for the erection of all or any a interegled in

part of the said intended Building, or for the supply of Mateirials for the Coiurract,under
the ercction of the sal'me, under a~penalty of One Thousand Pounds to a penal'y ot £1000
(Mr Sovereign Lord·the King, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
nation, in any Court of Record in this Colony., and to be paid one
moiety thereof to the Treasurer of this Colony, to and for the use of
our Novereign Lord the King, his Heirs and Successors, and the other
mnoietv thereof to the person who shall inform and sue for the same.

VIt.--And be i(ffrher enuoed, That it shall and may be lawful Commiisioners au.
for the saiiil Commnissioners, or the mjor part in number of them, and thoiized toraise a
t hy are hereby authorized, to raise by loan ifrom such Person or Per- ioan forthe purpose

of thjg Act,
soS, or Body Corporate or Politie, as will advance the same, a sum or
sums of M1one nt eeeing' iIn the whole the sum of Fifteen Thou-
sand Pounds', n such anouts and proportions, and at such times as
they may require the same; chargea ble upon and to be repaid out of
the Public Funds of this Colony, together with Interest not exceeding
the rate of' six per centum per annuinthereon-such sum of Money to
be applied anid appropriated bythe said Conmissioners towards the
carryinlg inito ect tle provisions of this Act.

I X.- nd be it fhrer enacted, 'That the Treasurer of this Colony Treasurer fo innue
shall be andl he is hereby authorised and empowered to grant and Debenturen for
issue to the respective persons who shall lend and advance Moiey for noney borrowed.-

the puorposs of this A ct, one or more Debenture or Debentures, in the
Form and to the effect hereinafter set forth, which Debentures shall
not be issued for sums of less than Fifty Pounds respectively, and shall
express therein the rate of Interest agreed to be paid, and the day of
the Month aid Year in which they shall respectively be issued, and which are to be
shall be Numbered in succession from One upwards, and shall be countersigned byth
signed by ihe Tr'easurer for the time beingandcouy te e®y

CUolonial Secr'etary, andi shall be assignable and( transferable by endorse- fnrabe.
auent of' tUe partie~s to whomu the D)ebentutresshalrespectively be issued.
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X.-And be it urther enacted, That the In1terest on the said Deben -
tures shall be payable half yearly, on the last days of June and De-
cember in each year, at the Office of the said Treasurer.

XI.-.And be it further enacted, That when and so often as the
Rents or other profits accruing fron the said Publie Building shall
exceed the Interest payable on the said Debentures, or so soon as the
Colonial , egislature shah grant any suin or snums of Money for thaht
purpose, it shah and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, or the
major part in number of them, to appropriate any such suin or suims of
Money so grVpted, or any such surplus Rents or Monies, to the pay-
ment of the principal Monies lent on such Debentures as aforesaid, anf
on giving Six Month's Public Notice, from time to time to pay off such
Debentures, so far as the Funds at the disposai of such Commission'-
'ers will admit.

SCH 1)U LE.

(Porm of' Debenture.)
orm of Dbenttire.

N~'j

By virtue of an Act of the General Assembly of Newfoundland,
passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Il is Majesty King William
the Fourth, entituled '"An Aet to'authorize the erection of a Colonial
House in the Town of Saint John's, and the raising hy loan of a sun
of Money for that purpose," 1, the Treasurer of the Island of Newfound-
land, do hereby certify and declare, that by virtue of the power and
authority in and by the said Act vested in me, I have borrowed %mnd
received, by way of loan from) [Name (and description of lender] the
sum of Pounds Sterling, bearing Interest from the date
hereof at the rate of per Centui per Annum, which Interest is
payable Flalf-yearly, on the last Days of June and December in each
year; and I do declare that the said sun of Money has been paid and
received by me towards defraying the expense of erecting a Colonial
House as provided by the said Act: And I do further certify that the
said principal Money and Interest will be paid and payable to the
said [lender's name] or his Assigns or Indorsee, on ithe production of
this Debenture at my Office in Saint John's at the time and in the

proportions provided in the said Act. Given under my hand, at Saint
John's, Newfoundland, day of in the year of Our
Lord 18

ïritited bv RTAR, Printer 0to th King's Most Excellent Majesty.


